
Approved
Photographs

Kvcryone has a good word
for our photographs. They
like them for many reasons

Artistic Finish, Life-
like Pose, Real Beauty,
Exact Resemblance

, ....- y - -
m

Their ecjual cannot le made
for the price.

The Blakslee Studio
1822 Third Ave. Telephone 4533.

Houseclea.ning
Time

Scrubbing brushes from .rc up.
Knamaline '2 boxes for 15c.
Mojw from 10c up.
Stove brushes from Kc up.
Whitmore's pudding 3 pkgs 2'c.
Corn J cans for 15c.
Kidney Wans per can .rc.
Catsup :l Jottles for 25c
Falcon pancake llower 3 pkgs 'J."c.
Quart ltottle ammonia Ivt.
Quart hottlu blueing 10c.
Hrooms from 25c up.
Patent Hour '..Itrge dri-- d jwaches 3 IIs. 25c.
Ten-ce- nt sack of salt lor 5c.
Maple syrup per gallon J;V.
Coco;i per can 15c.
2 pkgs iiMiicc meat le.

g C. W. Horton,
838 Twentieth Street .. Phone 1321.
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SEE HOW
GOOD...

...Taste Them...
You'll like our Hakery pro-
duct

They're as good as they
look, and that's pretty
nearly perfection. Some say
tliey are perfect. Anyway,
we know you'll like, them
as much as others have

...A Pointer...
Consider your health when
you buy an article of food
or refreshment, and buy
only pure, wholesome arti-
cles

Our Ice Cream, Ices,
Candies, everything we han-
dle, is according to the
alKJve pointer

Math Confectionery, Bakery
Oand Ice Cream

Establishment. Phone 1156.
1716-17- 18 Second Avenue.

2g

Coal's Out Again.
Do yon want an article
which will .burn? Try
our

N ' SPRINGFIELD
for cook stoveg and you
will be pleased.

E. B. McKown,
flxteeuih street and First Arena.

Fnone 1198. "

FOUR ARE WILLING

Three-- I League Teams Favor
Sexton's Assumption of

Second Office.

PROPOSITION EXPECTED TO CAREY

Members of Ijocal Club to be on
Ifantl Monday Anur

i Out.

The sentiment of four of the asso-
ciations supporting tennis in the
Three-- 1 Ie;ijrtic has licen expressed in
regard to the acceptance by I'resi-den- f

Sexton of ilie position at the
head of llie Western league, which
has been rendered him, and nil tire
heartily in favor of allowing' him to
proceed.

Terre Haute, iUoomingtoit, Kock- -
ford an. I Decatur are in line on this
head and there now seems to be little
doubt that Mr. Sexton will look after
the affairs of two 'league this sea-
son. The Western league managers
were to hold a conference today at
which the proposition made to Mr.
Sexton was to be given final consider-
ation.

smith la Out.
A telegram was received last even-

ing by President Sexton from I,. K.
I In Her, secretary of the club of
Wheeling, W. Ya.. of which Smith,
the head of Da veiiMrts team last
year, is manager. The message was
sent to inquire if fhis league offers
any opportunity for the lisisnl of
the team gathered by that city to
play in the Western association,
which has succumbed to the war
waged upon it by T. .1. Mickey, pres-
ident cf the new American associa-
tion Sfif-i- . of the towns with
learns .hi iheir Si;i iris ire nv it ft in
the lurch.' Of course the Three-- I
Icagi'c has reject d the plan t. h.ive
more than eight clubs in the circuit.

:and as all the teams are now fully
i formeil :jid nu-s- t of them at work,
President Set m w::s iin-il- i to offer

lanv solution 1 Wheeling's
iiient.

Inntri:rlliin to 1'inplrr.
The instructions to umpires pre-

pared by President Sexton, of the
Three-- 1 league, are as follows:

(en t le men: In selecting a staff of
umpires for Lhe coming season I

have endeavored to. find men of so-
briety, exemplary habits and good
judgment, and after a careful inves-
tigation of numerous applicants, yon
have been selected as a member f
the staff.

In entering nxm your duties I de-

sire to have yon understand that, so
long; sis oii display a disposition to
carry out my instructions, to prop-erl-y

enforce the playing rules, ami
the ability to make a successful um-
pire the ordinary "kicks" or com.
plaints, from captains or players,
will receive little consideration at
my hands, but a man proven to be
incompetent or unreliable, must not
expect to retain a position on this
staff.

I'mpiring, in my judgment, is the
most important, as well as the most
arduous position on the diamond to
fulfill, and good or bad umpiring
will do more to please or disgust the
patrons of the game than any other
one element.

The playing rates give you most un-

limited and arbitrary powers, ami
the careful and conservative use of
same. r the neglect on your part to
take advantage of the powers be-
stowed, will do much to strengthen
you r to destroy your influence to
eon t rd the situation.

Always remember that you are
master ef the lield (hiring the

progress ef a game, and have the
power to order any manager, captain
or player to do, or to omit to do,
any act that you may deem neces-
sary to gite force and effect to the
rules eif the game. You are instruct-
ed to enforce the rules as you find
them, without regard to your own
opinion of any particular rule.

L'nder no circumstances must you
allow any captain or player to dis-

pute a decision involving an error of
judgment, and the captain nly shall
be allowed te' dispute a elecision In-

volving a legal construction f the
rides.

Strictly enforce the rule requiring
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players to retain their seats em the
bench until called to the Jat r lo
the coaching lines. In very close de-
cisions give the base runner the ben-
efit ef the doubt. UenHer all decis-
ions promptly and from first impres-
sions, nnd never Iry'lo even up an
error of judgment. Never call n
gnme on account of rain until spec-
ulators, on open seats are obliged to
seek shelter.

l'nder no circumstance's must you
tolerate vile, profane or abusive lan-
guage, no matter to whom addressed,
and for each and every infraction of
this rule the jienalties provided for
must be enforced, but no player
shall be removed from the game
without first having been fined.

Positively no fines must be remitt-
ee! by Jin umpire after once being
imposed, nnd any instance of this
nut nr coming to my knowledge will
bring a penalty on the umpire.

In all aggravated cases of abusive
language or rowdyism the umpire
must notify me immediately, stating
all of the facts, and the attitude of
the officials of the home club in the
matter of affording proer protec-
tion to the umpire.

All managers, captains and players
in this league will be notified by cir-cul- ar

letter, before the oiieiiing of
the season, of my intention to enforce
the collection f all fines imposed,
and my determination to inflict addi-
tional punishment for all flagrant
violations of the rules.

I'mpires are advised to retain con-
trol of their temper under all cir-
cumstances. Don't get on too fa-

miliar terms with the players, and
don't spend your evenings in loafing
around the hotel where the players
are' boarding.

Trusling and believing that you will
put forth your bet efforts toward
securing clean, fast an. I well conduct-
ed exhibitions of the national game
In this league, and again assuring
you that 1 will at all times endeavor
to sustain you in promoting lhe wel-far- e

and best interests of the game,
I am, yours very truly.

Twim to He on II ami Monday.

All the Pock Island players are ex-
pected to be on hand lo liegin prac-
tice by Monday. Transportation has
been forwarded to those- - out of town.
Midd'eton and Hopkins, who have
beeiiVinployed here, will give up their
positions today and Ik ready to get
into the game Monday with the
others.

Manager" Donnelly will have
eighteen men to try out at the begin-
ning and there will W lively times at
the Twelfth street park during the
early part of the week. Albert Aont.
ef Kewanee, a member of the "IJeds"

f that city, who was signed to try
for an outfield jxisition, has written
that he is not in good physical con-

dition and. feeling that he will not be
able to shaH up. he has decided to
keep "allot" of professional ball this
year.'

Donnelly, Wright and Vickers, who
have Wen making the most of the
past few days, are feeling rather sore
as the result of their exercise ami
will le inclined to take it easier till
the bunch is all congregated and the
real work begins.

r

lliueImll llrlr-r- .

It is probable the Klks of Kvans-vil- c

will attend the opening game
of the I. I. I. season in a body. Other
organizations will lie asked to do the
same anil every prospect points to a
very auspicious opening. The club
management will provide a band and
the game will be a gala one.

Hazleton. the college player, who
took Richardson's place on the St.
Louis team, is playing a nice fielding
game, but is not doing anything with
the stick. "Cermnny" llartman. an
ex-Ter- re Haute player, is covering
third for St. Louis.

The new Terre Haute grandstand
is about completed and seats 1,400
people. Fifteen hundred can be ac
commodated onr the bleachers. -

Claude Elliott, who made such a
fine record with the Kockford team
last year, has written to Manager
Xicol. asking him to make an otter
for his services for the local team.
Klliott frankly states that the Mil
waukee club, with which he has sign-
ed, has eight pitchers to try out;
that he is looking out for a place in
case he fails lo stick, and that he
much prefers llockford. He Is now
in Cincinnati.

The Terre Haute team has gone to
Crawfordsville for a week's practice
with the Wabash college team.

100 WILLIAM CT., NCW YORK.

Imparts that peculiar lightness, cpeetnesa,
and flavor noticed id the finest calre. short
cake, biscuit, rolb, cru2t3, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare ia unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening aer.t.

Pure, Healthful, highest in strength,

ARGUS, SATURDAY, APBIL,

TO PROVIDE GATES

Roads Arranging for Protection
at First Avenue Cross

ings.

60 SAYS ME. CABLE, OF PEORIA

General Gowtdp Picked I'p at the
Depots of the

Town.

Vice President H. S. Cable, of the
Peoria road.' is authority for the
statement that the agreement- among
the three interested roads as to lhe
nature of the interlocking crossing to
deinstalled where the I'ui'liugton and
l..' Hi !.'$ N. W. tracks cross the
Peoria tracks at that point will carry
with it an arrangement for gates to
protect the public both at the Kast
Seventeenth and Kightecnth street
crossings. -

The peculiar conditions presented
by the nature and tingle of the
tracks render the arrangement of a
plan acceptable to all interests a
matter of considerable difficulty. One'
:i rrangment has be-e- submitted and
rejected and another is now under
consideration. Mr. Cable stated pos-
itively that the watch man on duty at
ICast sSccntceiitli street had been
placed' there only as a temporary

ltork lalund'n New T!nittallc.
The new timetable that goes into

e'ffect on the Hock Island tomorrow
is generally thought to be the best,
especially so far as Chicago service
is concerned, that the road has ever
had. There will be eight trains to
and from Chicago daily except Sun
day, an. I the number of Sunday trains
will be the same as in the past. The
two new trains that will go on will
be Xos. 2i) and ::o and will carry
through sleepers, tourist and Pull-
man cars and dining car service f rom
Chicago to San Francisco via the new
southwest divisions. Xo. DU going
east will leave this city at t p. m..
arriving in Chicago at 10:10. Xo. t'O

returning will leave- - Chicago at S:1U
a. in., arriving in Hock Island at rO

p. m. The first nnmed train will carry
dining car service and one can board
the train here after business hours,
take supper on the road and arrive
in Chicago at bedtime. This will un-
doubtedly have the effect of replacing
the patronage of the special sleeper
from the tri-cilie- -s to Chicago till it
will be found advisable to do away
with the service and tleend upon the
sleeper regularly brought in from the
southwest ami going east at mid-
night. For the present, however, the
special sleeper will he kept.

There will be several minor edianges
in time, made necessary by the addi-
tion of the new trains. One of the
most iniMrtant will be that of Xo.
14. which has been elue here' from
Omaha at C:40 p. in. Hereafter it will
arrive at .:-(.'- , or in lime to meet with
Xo. ::u. and its run will terminate
here. The new trains will be daily
anil Xos. 15 and 1. which have been
daily, will be made daily except Sun- -

lay.
V.. It-- & U. XotfK.

Conductor .1. Sheehan has been giv-
en a vacation on account of sickness.

11. Cross and D. McCarthy are hll-ing-l- he

places of Conductors lleffner
and ISarber, .vim arc visiting in
Texas.

.1. Weber, foreman of the night
switch crew, is taking a short lay off
to regain lost health.

Fireman (). W. Conyers has report
ed for dutv on 014.

Kngineer O. W. Porter is running a
switch engine temporarily.

The family of H. W. Crawford, di-

vision freight "agent "of the Darling-
ton, arrived from Cincinnati during
the week and will soon be domiciled
at, Fifth ti Venue and Eighteenth
street.

(i. .1. Dempsey, foreman of the lo
cal roundhouse, has sufficiently re
covered from the injury sustained to
his foot in stepping off a curbing sev-

eral weeks ago to devote some time
to his duties. He still travels on
crutches.

Fireman F. S. Lewis, who has been
at llarstow under quarantine with
smallpox, .has reported for duty und
resumed his run on the Fulton and
Sterling local.

The Darlington railway system has
S.Tluu miles of road through the west.
extending from the fireat Lakes to
the Uocky ami Dig Horn mountains,
and doing business in eleven --stn ies.
Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri, Iowa, Ne-

braska, Kansas, Wyoming, Colorado,
Minnesota, Montana and South Da-

kota. Of its 8,."J00 miles 5.000 are main
line and .1,1(0 are branch lines. The
system has 3.1.000 employes, and runs
through 1,300 cities and towns. If
the 8,:t00 miles were in one continuous
main line, it would take a passenger
six days and twenty hours at more
than fifty miles an hour to cover the
road, and he would have traveled
more than one-thir- d around the
globe. More than 1.".0,000 passenger
trains are run on these lines each
year.

Rock Island RttUor- -

Engineer W. Johnson is off on sick
leave.

Fireman G. K. Taylor has rexrted
for duty afler a short jnriod of sick-
ness.

"Fireman A. I. Engle is taking a
week's leave until his engine comes
out of the repair shop.

Fireman V. McCarty is taking n lay
off. C McQunid is filling his place.

Engineer J. Schofield is running on
470 temporarily.

Engineer F. Shannon has recovered

from his sickness and is able to run
his engine again.
- Kngineer S. Trevillian has token a
run on the pass, nger run tempor
arily.

Traveling Engineer .1. .1. McCor-mic-k,

of Hock Islam), has been in
Moline the past week inspecting the
new engines passing through on their
way to Fair bury, where they will do
freight service.

Engine 1242 has come back from
the shop ready for service--.

. Engine 4S7 has returned from the
Chicago shops.

Engine 14 in will be sent to the shop
muni to receive needed repairs.

Engineer.!'. Heyburn. who has been
running a switch engine at Haw-
thorn, went to Texas to take a posi-
tion on the El Paso division.

Fireman If. E. Kibble has reported
for duty after a short period of
sickness.

Notice to Twenty-firH-t Street Proiwsrty
Ilvlilem.

Von ar hereby notified lo put in
service pipes and sewer connect tvlis
on Twenty-firs- t street from Third to
Tenth avenues before paving is com-
menced, as the paving will not be re-

opened for 10 years.
11. C. SCHAFFEK. Citv Clerk.

CiooU for Ithenniutiiim.
I--

ist fall 1 was taken with a very
severe attack of muscular rheuma-
tism which caused me great pain and
annoyance. After trying several pre-
scriptions and rheumatic cures, 1 de-

cided to use Chamberlain's Pain
Malm, which I had seen advertised in
the South .Terscyman. After two ap-
plications of this remedy 1 was much
better, and after using one bottle, was
completely cured. Sallie Harris, Sa-

lem, X. .1. For sale by all druggists.

Half the ills that man is heir to
come. from indigestion. I. unlock
Itlood Hitters strengthens nnd tones
the stomach; makes indigestion im-

possible.

To Sleep Well
get your stomach and liver
acting right. The easiest,
quickest and safest way to
do it is to use

Beecham's
Pills

Bold ETerywhere. In boxes Itic. nnd 25c

Notice.
T" a'l persons whom it may conce u:

Notice U hereby eiven. that :beiDdn-iirned- .

Wuntie and hira-- n It l.eej.utte rumors. .'
mitke aDPilcaitou to the ireult c ourt or kook
1 .land isouutv. maieulvr term thereof, to
! held at 1114 cj urt itou-- e in tte cit or
Ro.;U I in Hntd our. ly. on the tlr Mon
day of Miy a l W: reini the ruth dsy
thereof, for an orderand ilecrcecf salt ejour.,
direction her as cu:i diun. to pell the foi-ll-

ul eialH belong-I- n o tald minors,
or fo muoa h e"t a snuil n-e- to a'.l Colt
to the iQitMcsl of inioo s. Hituatt d la t e
Count? ot Kocle 1 si and and State of Illinois,
to wn:

The undivided two-tblri- i hs ) pan of
tec fo 1 wlDif Oitouea tiuuis r purcemor
land bt.uai- - d in the county of Hock ..ulacd Ld
Slate of Illinois, to-wl- t:

1 he Kast Six.y 6) acres of the North Fast
Qu .rter Ci) of n Seven (7) I" Township
sixteen (in) North f Kn' Ke (i West of
the Fourth Pritelp 1 Meridian.

The South at cj urtnf 'i of tt Sou h
Kast cjuarier i f Secilou Kiht (H in
Tow-shi- p Sixteen ( lt Norihof Kantre Kivn
(.) Webior tte Fourth ,4.u) 1'rinoipul Merid-
ian.

The South WrsK Q iarter ( ). and the W, t
Tweuty-iou- r ) o e of lie ou h WeM
Quarter of the Snu'h tat cj lartr r of Section
Mne (M) In township Sixteen (Ifi) Norlr. of
Itniie Fte (ft) Wesl of tin Fou.th (bh) Ptin-clp- l

Meridian.
L,tt ine i in the We-- h tif of the South

Fa. i Q ar,er (ies. Five (5) acres in tbeN'rth
F.mc. Corner) and Lot 'i wo C'l in the V. st
half of the South Kast (Quarter of Section
three () In Township SUteeu ( iti) orth f
Ranee Fire (5) Ye of ths 4lh Principal
Meridian.

Ail tta tt part rt the Nor h half of the cu h
Past Q larter that lle-- i b nd Kast of il n
Plough: the South Kast Qua ler of Me South
K mi Quarter (except ten (If) acres In the

orth West corer thef uni th- -

half of iht South eat Quarter e.f the Souto
ivast Quirter. 11 of Sention One tt) In Town-
ship Hiietn (It)) tsurih of Rn pe Six (ti) Wes
of the Fourth (4tb) Piini ip.1 MerUlsn

The E tst half o. Section Twelve (12) ha
South Kast Quarter of tte North Wes. Quar-
ter of section Twelve (12): the North fcast
Quarter of te Sou'h We t Q tarter of sec-t- l

.n Twelve (IS) and lb Kxit thitd of the
North Kast Quarter or the no th west Quar-
ter of Section Twelve (I-- ), all In Township
Sixteen ( 6) North of Range Six (0) Weal of
tht4 b Principal Merldiau.

Lot '1 b'ee (3) East of Lot Two (2). nd Lot
Fire (5), (oin the Kas: ten (10) acres) of the
West h f of Fraoiional bau-- a West Q rter
Of Section (32) in TownnbiO Set-eate-

( 7) North of Range F ve (ft) Wist cf
the Four h (4tb) Prin-ip-- l Meiidian

For tne upp.r. and eduoatl n of sad
mino . and f r th purpose of Inves Ire such
of lte proceeds of said s tie as siall not be ini
meliat.ly retjulBi e for said support and edu-
cation in other real estate, or of other i.e
Inventing the same

Dated Apnl "h A. D 192
. BrsAJt M. Lk QtJtTTW

Guardian of said Minors

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestanta and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed.. 19
unequalled for the stomach. Child
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. O. Dr.Witt & Co.. Chicago

Tttiell.bouIecontaiusSK times tot 50c size.

All druggists. .

b 1 PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM I

i ."J3I 1 OtntM mmX bemuUt'iM Ui ha
PvMnnt a ift

Never rails to He tore Orwr
ouiuiui ugior. tPiwenU Imnrfmfl mn i hBiriaUiOflV

Spring and
ve Summer

THE IfST
5 : ,902ESSEX" --if

mmm
liSilpf

iill
Made and

by siheimer
B. Kupprn- -

& Co.

Clothes
Makers.

Leadinfr
America's if H I

Ullemeyer
k ?S(i)(5 9.S.&&9

i
Mitchell & IiynclG Block, Room 38. 4 Office hours 8. a. m. to
6 p. in., and and Tel. 1514.

H

SPRING

of

Market

If ever any article merited the
of '(). K." the Jewel (iusoliue

Stove merits a mark, It'n abso-
lutely safe you can not explode it;
it is clear, odorless, smokeless, and

but a to It is a
necessity, lut in of

homes it is all the round
and it for a good years.
Coine in and see the various and
styles,

a . - w rr

: Opposite Harper House.

To

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,

Wednesday Saturday Evenings.

J.

Square

PFLOPER.LY
MARKED

Inspect the new things anl jou
will le convinced of our ef

and in elevat

ing the clothing business to

its highest standard. Swell

styles selected

rreat care Amer

leail'mi; clothiers.

:o:

Suits
Hats

Gloves i

Hosiery
Top Coats

Shirts
Neckwear

Underwear
(Suarantced Low i'riees.

& Sterling,
akSX&SXSXSxS) saX5i)xi) S

LOOK OUT!

When a man offers you something for
nothing -- then it is time to investigate. When
we offer you at reasonable rates we
wish you to investigate this also, as our
methods will all near close investigation.
We make a specialty of making accommoda
tion amounts from 10 upwards, from
one to one year, and it's our business
to it on short Your furni-
ture, piano, wagons, or other person-
al property will secure the tor you,
the property always left in your pos-
session. desiring loans without
publicity will do well to come here. We will
be glad to tell you how ve do business.

1429. 1431. 2nd
Opposite Court House.

Rock Island.

AIDS TO
HAPPINESS

A well equipped kitchen is one of
the certain aids to happiness

a
unless u utensils at for

eorjyiHiience. Whether the
na-ite- r season, or any other, these

kitchen things will please
you.

Second Avenue--

Wall Paper
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

Plate Mouldings, Newest Decoration for 1 )iniiir; Jiooms

lloom Mouklinjfs, Paints, Oils,
Jrushs Jlihiss, etc.

P.

metropolitan

all kinds line custom made Harness,
prices, and the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
in tri-citie- s, call leforo buying, at

W. Stockholm's

llllf-
-

murk
such

trifle operate.
summer "hundreds

ued year
lusts many

sizes

forts progress

with from

ica's

money

loans,
month

furnish notice.
horses,

money
being

Persons
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most
.You can't cook with pleased mind

have hand
your it'is- -

granite

2821

For low

the

costs
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